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ea a e epa men
tension classes at HII:' lnlver-sit,

~:a~':'oa~in:~sl;~~~th~fs~:~~:ndd~~"
State" 'Tl'i::rr;tlt'r,~ , r-'6TTeg:c', '-'\"Oftli
Dakota. '

At Wayne State he ,sel'vl'd on
the !' acuity serrate and several
college committees. Ill' also was

ppolnt-cd--to Ow Goard or Trll-St-_

Kansas State College, Ptttsburg ,
and his doctorate fron;! the !lnl
vc-r sitv of Wyoming. He taught
in city and-rural elementary and
secondarv schools and a junior
.c.~sas-_!orSC-lI.en----±_---J
years.

From 1947 to (9S9 11(' was

)'uhll.,/lt'd E\<'f) "~(mda~ "rid Thur~da.\ - .. I
_114 ~llJfl V,;nrll' Nebra sk a 68787

";E:B~S7AT~.IIIST soc xu
-----------.:;;oiJ-f(·~S'f . -------~

. . :.uteo!.;1 6 fll::Bil o6~06

Dr. Dugan Newffi Educ-«tion .Dean

Liquor. Charge
{O$ls-sfUilenf

_i:ounselor Attends
Alcoholism Confab'

\V_AY-NJ::._NElmAS..KAJi8.7RI..--M-Q~AYr-SEPTEMEF.lL21JllI
NINETy..."iIXTII YFAR NUMBEH TlllRTY-EJ(jIIT

..

Prospective c h e a lentlful . (~b e on the derinitloo of alcoholism,
reed and possible continued high Hankins indicated he expected of teodors Asso{:lation member- car-Iy identification of the dl-

:~<!U~ag~ep::~:.esn\~n:~t~~ little .Improvement ill red cattle ships. s('ase, de fen s e mechanisms,
long before market.lng, .warned community Involvement and
Thomas Vaughn ... a llvestock fu- treatment procedures.
t u r e s expert ror First Mld- Speakers part lcIpat lng In tnc
America br-nker s . scastons were Dr. Hobert.J.Fox,

Kelif Ieltefcrthenmamrtcav- unit director of -the alc ohnflc

tlcnal Bank, a former canto bay- -~.l/~/!~%~~~:l;;~;
----:; g:iJo~~o~lBha~i~~=~,fI1:f;;::;=::::;;:::',;==tlt:t~l:=tI:~~;q==~:'iJ~~~~·F--f}f'-Ht(>---a--Je-el~-~--~~~=""i

Current active demand for heavy lee at Hastl~s IIcy,irJl1al Center;

prime cattle docs not assure ~~:~' ~~IS;;': (;t;:~:;~o~l:~;:~::
';~~l~~~::e:~::dIf the sup- c llntr-a l dlroctnr of' the ~orrolll

Greater ancnttoi to marketing Hegiooar'Ccnlcr: ...-

was strongly recommended by
both M, J, Hankjns , Stanton reed
er, aIld -Norm'an Beller, state
fMeral !i(a[IMr~-_. ----ic-:'-~==c:::i~'!I~::"'!

'n1£! advantage-!; --and" dlsadvan:
tage s of direct sales were re
vtewcd by Heller, wnc prtnted
out a "14"(oId Increase" in this

TH.E--WAYNE HERALD

Lit Royalty Selected

Pierce h"nded - fhe Bur, a 35-0 drubbi"9 in----th-e fPOtb.a1J
g.me prior to the crowning of thi, year', roy.lty

Women Getting
Toilorh19 TIps

d{'nt; Carol ""'"II'rs c . vtce-crest
dent; Kay Pier-son, secretary
u-easurnr ; and Teri Bigelow, stu
dent cf}Jncil representative.

'ltadeiit ePUflCII OIlkei seIm:ted
tor the- Y-'la-r art> Ed RutI, pr-esl
denl,~ Baumann, vtce-cresl
:dent; and 'ramm, Fredrickson,

-tc==="'"=""'irr:J_=r-is----"",,"""et!tr-'r--treasurer,

rhe student council consists of
the president and elected repre
sentative from each class, and a

reor esentattve of the following
5 u ent organ za on!;: 0 r-;mm
Proett; Pep club", Ma r y Gltln;
Thespians, Ma:R' I Um~8tromi

FIlA, Connie Ceme Ike: band,
Tammy Freddcksoo; g-irl'sg-Tee,

.JUI Carhart s Art Guild, KaHn
Reinhardt; German nub. H('ek'

Sutherland; Para-medical car-eer
Club, Laurie Karnisn- and the
American Field Service r fub,
~nd8triffil;.

.',
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II If 'we arc the first to climb
this mountain, how did
thosc becr cans gel here?"

The Wayne Herald
S.,.,i':'l Norfhcait Nebrosko's G,Mt Fo"ni", At..

114 M.ln Street Wayrw, Nebrnka 61711 PhoM US.26M

:rir~u~:1'1~ l(a;::~e~r~~ild~~),P~~li!~:~~:rw~~:ldkl~~~b1:~
Company.- Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; erlte'r~d in the~·
~~;~e~tN::":;k. r::,';,~.ka 68187, 2nd cia.. , postage paid at

Norvln--Ham:=.=n--'-==-'--'-:===~
NelM''fdllor Bllflness Manager

Poetry' The, Wayne Henld doe. not feature a llte_rlry paio and
-'-~.~h.~:t ;r~ne~~~:~~·ry-riJJor,-.TherefOl-e;poetry Js no~ .ccep~~

Offlcl.1 N.w.p.p.r :ot tIM.Clty of w.y,..~' tM 'County" 
of WaYM a~ tM Stat. of Nebra.ka

letters to
The Editgr

a 'nasl11i.ght and go to the men's.

cen y
~c at Firth' and ~

lets out: Th~ traffic ls heavYenough that

-11----,;~;;;ro;;;s""~~_~·:q~~~~~':l~~~li:~-

"Look at us iO! This is the fastest car on the road!"

~'. - ------ -'---- -
The .Wa.)fle ,(Nebr.) Herald, Mooday,September- 27,19'71

"For as the body Is oie, and hath many'
members, and all the members 01that one
body, ,being many, are one body: so also
fA Christ." 1 Corinthians 12:12 KJV

-Iniah 66:13

As OOe whom his mother comforted,
_._so_wm I comrcre 1'Qlh----

room, the lights will be snapped Q1

and-·~y·wm----5taFt yeUbtg- ·"SUTa

prise!" - b.rt they doo't.
AnOther face looms Wi r1 the dark.

Is It Halloween and scmecoe is ettemra
Ing to frlgh!en yoo wfth a tr-Ick-er-tr-eat?
Nope! It's the wetter who wants to know
U you want something to drink.

Not. long ago whIle eating out tn
S!.oux city, we had the audacity (that's
a big word - careful how yOU handle
ft) to teJl the wajrer we didn't care for
booze before our $1.50 salisbury steak
(yoo can seewe'.re big spenders);

Well, now, you would have thooght
we had )lst told him that his grannie

_----.hi!.....th...dnst.__11Iat: 1cnk!----Th.en~lt..,.

ed. Being or a susptcioos mind, I figured
he was pitting our table number on the
ptomaine polson list. Maybe he went to
answer the phone because he was gone
far a haIr hoor. Maybe he called the boss
to see if It was all right economically
to serve fotlt. who didn't order some
happy )lice.

<>--0-0
- WeIr, the fellow finally returned and

.M! ordered. An hoor later we had our
food (I] the table. It was delicIous and
SO was the conversatfa1 frdm the next
table between people we couldn't see.

::Js f~t yOU, sweetheart'?"

t

A .song will outlive all sermons .In the
memory. - Henry Ones.

slDee ft· a1Io takes three days to get a
1ette).'---»~U~---.OOr(!! tQ...._.....

"R.r;'r~r~r~. Rr~r·r~ring."

"Excuse me,rmwanted~theJilIX1e."
It's the post office.

<>--0-0
y, ve you·glX1e out to eat

"~y gosh, my wife mrst be sitting SchooL r. frr 'addltlOn W hlS distrI6i.iiliii-busi..::".:'./" ,__
someplace else. Thetma, .",~ere ~resOlJ'! - . ---------wnen he got mto high school, EkJn ~ess, he also has several other hJ:terest.~
Me you-around hereromeplace?" said, nOf'<illY did the faU harvest vaca- he said, which Includes some real estate -
~.':rh~~rt.::e~~rt~~s: Uon ccmtlue each year b.rt ifgtt looger;-'~ _'"_.. _

ij •••••••••iiiiiiiii=========== ::while I was In hIgh SChoo! "I:lQ gal~, Ffrm 's? Z""WgalleF and hall ali~- ,:..~eat wt arid yOU tltit arO\iKi with a strange "I spent three to Ifve weeks each faU a number of trophIes In the amateur .
woman, I'm getttr;t~.z0rce!" • workhiR In.the. ha:veHi: " . . clIVI_81m. or ._ !~e ao W !?' "FRM? I?Fefelj ",.

I never got to hear the end' of the Sch':lfn~ l;~~ated from Wayne· ·Hlgh BiOOa;A=~a~1t~~~~ W~ ~~i:~;i;
.~ .~;_~r~~:. 8~~ ~~ .s~' i:;au:~;= At Chrfstmas of 1943 rkm had iI,lI sli' erbg ·1 mtfl8 eempetlHtil. -::::

What a ding-il-Ilng worlcl. ~~lc::c~p;n~::to~~,~o~:~I~a~= hls ~~~l~e;~~~~:rc:e:~t~~~o:~t.:m~ i:!I;"'~<~,
.------.clot develoJ>ed ~~~s,."'" the sexenth.hnle at Wichita gnlt =~____________ ·'liI.tbPse days," he sald, "lhey(physl- ........ "

clans) did not know how to treat such "The first hole-In-ere," Ffnn lIakl, ~·;;~L
things." "was at Spring, Valley Country Club the

But in several mcntha he had re- first year J was playing goll. Thl$ was
covered. In July, 1944 he entered the about seven or eight years ago."

_U~_&1m'-and...1iom ~$kI'-J'ed·to- 'The- -fo-Howing-year-," he SliKl; "Thad
the ArfT\YAir Corps for training. a bcte-jn-oie at Clapp Park Coil ecorse,

m June, 1945 another blood dot "Both oftheseholea-In-<ll.e were 00 lhe
Wakeflekl developed and.beWaH given a medIcal dte- seventh note." Iresaid.

Dea~::W;:read the account a'f~~ weeks £ha~~~~I:e';i~~~rge he returned to exce~ln;o:~~';:lI~ ';W;;:~. ~:~~:
ago of a councll meeting where a Wa)Tle Nebraska amI' in t946 he went to work tennis which I have .,JJststarted playlng."-
grocery store man wanted 3 permftto sell for the J. D. Kuzy Wholesale Tobacco and Finn said the years r:L route sales
beer fn his store, lfe lt eumpelled to wrjte, Candy Co. at Norfolk. work with the candy and tobacco firm and

First. 1 want to say '~c<l1gratulattoos" 'It started as an accountant for the the dairy provided a good background for
to .the three men who voted agafnst it. firm Qrt 1 soon went into sates, along with hts later Success. The time spent traveling

What a rttmsy excuse was given for the accounting," he said. thrwgh Kansas while working for his
wanting to sell it' I can·!....t~ He remalned_w.i1b _the,firm Cor foor brother, provided a world of sa,les ex-
woman who drinks It who woold hesitate years. perlence.
to go to a tavern ,and buy some. But there' ·· ..The next nine mootha," he said, uta ,..----..,..-_--,
may be a few. All yoo have to do 15walk a period I woulcl ).1st Uke to forget. Dur-
by-a bJel"--~ur-£da~yne-:;- -ing' ~me-t-waD'b'r'tJ'ie'I'eSUiili"an-t
and you wtI1 be surprised at some orthe . busfneJs."
women yoo see there. '. The problems resulting from thls

I .t~J!!k a grocery store Is no place . venture Into the restaurant bustnessmade
sell beer- - and anyone who trles-to do so it a short lived project, he said.
ts only thinking of materlal gains and cer~ In 1952 Finn went to work as: a roote
tainly not the Uves of others. aalesman for Gillette Dairy, Norfolk. He

, In this. daywhenWf!see beeraJ;1dIlquor rema1ned with Gmette untO -1952 when he
splashed on bll1boards, TV, newspapers moved U!.,Hays, Kan.

. and- magazmes, in..:, 1iquor store, hotl:!l. The rnpve to Hays, he said, was so
tav,ern, caCe and steak hoose windows- he could go to work (or his brother, UlO,
why do w.e lleed to see beer ads in our who then operated Finn Distributing Co.
gr,ocery ads? ~ ,_ fU thta time the firm was dlstrlbJtor for

I, tar one, am .an Cor kee.pIn,g beer Amana proouctl"ln Karisas.
oot of oor grocery storJlstilWajne and While wor.klng for his brother, JOhn
making it a ,p!ac_~ wh~.r~_~!-~ .~~~ !"m_ ~a!~~ . .!be state oC Kansas. "During

~ --'-~--
.-----<-~-~-...--..,- -

Growing Old

disease-CamBy,. cultural and social frag- family loyalty Is something new. ltdoe91't
SOWl~:::-__MMW.

he' weftl;-..·aiKf' ~k I went-out oCthe
stqre ,- =L_

~."

Wboe..... 1,"10 Ql the <Cher "l!l at
-the' Jil~ knows exaet~Y where I'tn going.
because my next stop was to get some

Wa)Tle-operates one \l the 90 munlct~ Nebraska'with nIght instrucUoo andgroond
pal airports In the state receiving reccs- school classes.
nitloo during Se pte m be r, a month des- Ir, one were to. draw a line 00 a map

~~~cC:lt~ ~~':' ,~~ General ~~m~kt:, ;~~:,-.~~.~~~;t::1
- ~ Nebraska ranks t1rst in·":the natloo Rlv.er '..the ...-enctceed area 0{ northeast

.Solutero AviC1tirrn" -

-~~_ menta"'" anel breakdown
-iii!g as the human~race can remember- Thus what used to be Inttmate 'ra.~li~

~ .~N!e~Sb~~=~u~x~- --=c~Z~~~-:~;:he~~
antibiotics. c1plinary schoct•

. It seems now that tht:!re is a wide- Grandfather and'grandmother, instead
spread'Tee;ung that the Iged have-become or enjoying an honared position In the

.._._.~ .._~._~.~~~__'!.~~ ..!!.~~~*~.~.?UId be the re- home, became- a' problem for social solu-

s.pm;r:asoro~~e:~=e=c:~·-·_··~~·~~~aif;~~~~A~~-~'~'.

__~~~~~le~~ :;~:nbe~_~ the~~~~:;ea:~~partment
the PhUadelplTtC1:Jepartment 0( Public- ·'ofHea-!th, EdurntM~ar~ests --~-~---

=~~~~~",:r~~.,_H:;':-_ :at-=:sei:ct~~th?~t:~c:. -------------------------
that the tenJlenc-y-to-Tn:aKeold age a prob- their ~er relatives' family."
tem I.s--1l"man1teStat r:L an underl The idea of a statute I

~~~arM!anall-"eatber,Jtard. firstW::~ ~ttya::r:~:tsde~~e:e~
----,.- .,;* take pride m having a part In making

Wayne Afro Service. is, operated bY Nebraska a progressive state fnsomuch

I~~- ----~.- "---'-_-MMW. ,-_

~
r=
t

M! But call them from the upstairs ex
tenston and fheyn--fim TcYWe downst::nFs.
phone!

_____--.:-,---'---~"'------_'---'----~·.;;·Ho;,;l,w~~a~~r~~~o~~~;~:~?;·
I thCk!i:ht It reall)' was somebody." ~

- / teen exclaims.

•

; . -! ''No, It's jest rre. How's school?"
"Gee, It's great. Hey, dad? You know

There's more than me ding--a.I:Ing that 3()o.34-36 teacher In Room 608? She
in this old world (Oh, so you're married is really something grcovyt-For instance,
to ooe,' lI.Ihl). ~.the frIendly phone Is today she was just ab:M to glve us a test
-ene-that's banLto-beat- . __ .!I.b.mL~~~~Ied her art r1 class to

Maybe my e,qlerlence with.the tele- the teIeW<IIe and we never d-~have the
phooe 16unique,then maybe not. exam!,1

0-0-0 . __ "MY..8Qs_J:l.,~' you gasp, '1=v~theteach·

_, ~_---------A..Uve----c:u-stomI'_1&--:nG--mateb-----for---a---------eu--------ding--a-~-A--4Ae--=--GfBg:.:a.:-::
telel)btJ1e. That'~ can be diacovered linglng." .• _

• in almostany business. But It is lXle way yoo can get to talk
----c-- ..~ yoU with SOfDething'i''' _----to your kids.... rlght:2.-rd finish this con-

beamed the department-store saIe.man venation, but if )'00'11 excuse me, rve
.wiUt ,a toothy ~In. _ --got to go anS}'Ierthe phone.

. ''Yes. ,fd.like •••" _ . 0-0-0
-"-~CUJe.,me, sir, the plume-'6 r1rJg~ -WhUe.we're talking atQrt comnumi-

~ ins," the clerk said "hite hustling away. c~ttng With !dds, a.Jocal father was in
__ "C¢1itJnly" I repUed. (Ta,ke all ,day. .the orf1ee the ?ther day and W3.!> ~llfnL

r~l ~ that preuy little th~ 00 the us ~bout the good man service (rom Hoog
ather flIldor Ute line Is built like your Koog. No He. Btu·Rfchard'san stopped-in"·
rec,4?f4,pla.Yers- ~3-1/3 - 45'· 78,) a minute and said his Slrl-a Navy man

~lJy., he. i:lUn&. up' the phcile and on the U. S. S.~Tombfgbee-ma1Ied a let·
be~ bae.kto me. , .... . ter (rom Hong Kong ~stmarked Sept:. 16

-''SorrY,abouI'-ihat-iIr, ~ see..... aii'd the' Jetter was rk'Uver~ -in Wayne
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Linda Jackson 'Married

Tuesday Night
Wayne Country CIubiMlesan..

nual_--aw:wls-i:lanquet...hali been
scheduled for 6 :30 p.m, thls.TueS
day evening. Election fA. board
members will (olloW ,~---suppe~

to be catered by R-OO's Cafe.

Those planning to ~ ~_. __
banquet should contaet··'Mri': Kent

Mr. and Mrs. Dlck Man
ley announce the- engage
me n1 of the lr daugtitCr';"
Me r e dlt h Joy, to PV(.
Thomas M. McGowan, son
of Mr. 'and ~Mrs. Thomas
MeGowan of Dover, Del.

-A- December wedding is
planned.

The future bride Is a
graduate of Wayne State

guests. L-loYOSfralght home with Mrs.
~1rs. K_cl).@thTrevtrri,whowas Kenneth Liska. co-chairman. The

in- eharge of the prceram, gave prcgl;"am for 1972 was planned
a reading, and group singing was and yearbooks were dlstr ltated .
led" by. Mrs. Fred Frevert and :";amed to "a committee for the
Mrs. Bernhard Spl ittgerber , The Wa)TIc COWlt)' Home Exte~sion

SMILE I . Then' ev.rybody will gr-oup" rutnlshed cookies for the Achievement Day, Oct.Ljn wayne
Mr. and Mr s , Gerald .racksce have announced the ~rrl.age of _ wond~_r._wh.t ...ou·~!_~ UI~__~__ n..~~~ts· after_~OC?~ c~ce. are ~1r5. Ken~~~~_ H5k~1 ~tr~_.

~~~~:r~~~~~;~~·cee~-=~~~:: ~,~.·Ji7~omas BrOWn~CIl -I;~""·'"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''_'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''...
/ Dr. Brown is a pre-medlca] graduate of ~Io Northern lkll·
verslty and University. of Tennessee Medical School and completed

e 8. wore ushered to their· tashloo of at crePl;l"an4 imlltt-· Mrs. Claytoo Hyde or Mlllard,cut The bridegroom, a 197Igraduate
pla'ces by Earl· Barney d PapJl· color lace 1cawJ'4ng' scoop neck- and served the cete and Mrs. 0( WSC,' Is employed as an ac-

g:; .~~:~~~~~::-)~'-M(f'!lhort sleeves. Gore Rober'ts, Paplllloo, poured. ~:n~~~~~~the A~~~~,f'Jde~~
w~r_~ lIghted by Karen fjOlteMd
Dougla~ Echtenkamp~other (:J

the bridegroom., 'J"!le _Rev. Rot>
ert Folkens, ijailrtorJ. otficlated
at. the dooble ring ceremcnr.
C a r 01 Iloooriilch sang'. acccm
panted by Mrs. Larry HilI.

The brldtl appeared at her

for reservations.

Weddings Reunions 'fl: l Club Meetings Social Events-
Th trtv-seven women tuJ?led~

for the final Ladles Day bridge
luncheon Tuesday at the ~lub.
Mrs. Norman Maben and Mrs.
Earl ~J>----We-re-guest8.Ilast
e asea were Mrs. Kent Hall and
Mr s , Werner Janke.

Mrs.'-' Everett Roberts was
hostess Tuesday evening to the
Pia Mor Bridge Club. Guests
wer.~ __Mrs. __~..e,:, Kov.e:nsky, ~fl,_
Floy(! SU1Hvan-and- MrR. Gordoo
NuemberKer Md prizes wen! to
Mrs. Kovensky and Mrs . Sullivan.

Next meetlnR will be Oct. 5
at 7:30 o.m. with xtrs , Chris
Ttetaen.

Mark Golden Year

\11". and Nr s , Thomas Matthews,
..vewrcrt Beach. Calli., announce the en
gllRement of thelr daughter, Gall, to a
former Winside man, Rodney A. J!lIpert.
Htlperttls the son of the Rev. and Mr s .
Herman Hilpert who recently moved to
Paris, Ill. ,-. .' ,

_ MIs's Matthews, ~9, is a 1969gr-ad
~ate of Newpcrt-Itarbcr High sehoct,
and has been attendin~'hapman College,
Or ange, Calif.

Her fiance, 25, recelved his bach
elor of arts from r oncordfa Senior ("01

leze , rort Wa_~T1e, Ind., in 19~d
r er-cntly completed a year as vicar at
Chrtst Lutheran ("hurch In Costa Mesa.
He will return to Concordia Seminary,

. St. touts, \10., to work toward his mas
ter of divinity del~"ree.--

"[lie coopiC have set Dec. 19 at
Costa Mesa for their wedding and plan _.<

to rnasc their first home in.St , Louis.

Get Acquainted Tea

Setat St. Mary's
Father Paul ,J" Begley wHl

speak at the St. Mary's Guild
mecling Tuesday_ following the
buslness meeting, ~Ivlng the hlgh
lights of the three-week seminar
he attended in California this
past June .

All new women -in the parish
are invited to attend the 8 p.m,
meeting and the get-acquainted
tea which wlll follow.

IS.chool m
Lunch !;

Missionary Is Speaker
Guest speaker at the Immanuel

Lutheran Ladles Aid guest day
meeting Sept. 16 was Mrs. Frank
WInter of West Point, who_V!f,th
her husband served as a mts
sionary to the Philippines. Mrs.

GAY ••. ENOS WED.!

F~ Broehur-e - Writc--

ADVENTURERS' TRAVEL
CLUB

705 S. Paxton, Sioux City, la.

Guests included Mrs. Arland Aur
Ich of Winside, the baby's pa
ternal grandmother, and Mrs.
Douglas Lueder-s and' ShamlQ1
of Wakefield.

Jorgensens will be making
the-lr home in New York -Efty
where he will be doing graduate
study at Columbia University.

CHAGAtL, BASKIN, ROUAUtT; oAlJlt1fERANtrMAHY OTHERS

ARRANGED BY FERDINAND ROTEN GALLERIE~

, BALTIMORE,MARYLANDF=I-

original
graphics- purohas6;maybecharg6d

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
, fINE ARts CENTER GALLERY

Wed~esdo'y, Sept~29 - 10 a.m, to 5 p.m.

exhibition
and sale

MO\TIA\, Q:P1T\-nlF:H 2:-,1971
Crace Lather-an pUQ LJllb.p::Lf.:'r.c~.uv(>'·f'~Z.HI-httfflJe-l'..,..fi.;Ji) ..----'-·p.m-.· .-.-
MJn-e-r-va Club, Mr-!;. John Illee, 2 p.rn.
\-fonda.\' Pitch Club, Mr s . Har rv Iseckne r , 2 p.rn.
Newcomers Club, woman's, ( lub rooms. 8 p.m.
Wayne Count.' Ittstertca: Soclet.y, electlon of officers,

cocrmouse basement, l'l p.m.
Tl'f-:<.;DA\, 'iU'lT\fBFH 28,1971

Hldorbl, Mrs. Oeorze Bartl"l~, fI p.m.
(->cW, Mf-Ii.l5e·rtha--Ue£ht.l.p.,m.
IF. Club, Mr s . Alfred Sydow, 2 p.m.

___ .sL.~lar ...·--!>- Guild, .'>Chen!hall,.B p..m. _
wayne {ountr~ Club women's awards banquet and 1'11'('

~ lion of board members, fi:30 p.rn.
WI·J)~F:."l),\y, SFP'n:~mF.H 29, 1971

(irate Luther-an Church Altar Guild, '2 p.m.
I· HID,\\, 1j('TOm':1l 1~.1971

__ ----m:--!;..4Wf----MF-5-.---b-len4'i-atle'~--p;nr.- -
-GttIderi -H"-oif{'lti-li,-'%--~-;::;-EFKlugl"; -~-p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladle~ Ald. church, 2 p.m.
Of:" KensinKt~, Masonic Temple, 2 p.rn. ~

\i.ayne Countj flome Exten".1ol::l----Achtevl'ment Da~, \~um-

an's Club rt..oms .
\fO\lM\, ()( TOBEH 4, 1971

Acme (,[ub, !.lIlian I1erN'~, 2 p.m.
,\merlcan Legion '\uxiJiary, \'ets' Club, R p.m.
{'onrusable'{,ollector~ C)uesler~ {Iub
('oterle, I\trs. Hot.ll.'rt (asIX·r, 1 p,m. !uncheCl1
Suns!l!ne 1I0me f-:xten~ion ( lub, ~[rs. Amos Echtenkamp
Wa~ne lI~h School FilA, hij{h bchool, R p.m.
\\'a~n(' nigh St·hool .\fu!>k &osters, I) p.m.

-f..·~
~~lolhing-'orl!'_en_CIole_e_"L,

~ WAYNR, Hila,

Hansen of ~o;"foTh. There are
efRhl Mrandchlldren.

21 Iq'>- "''' . -. bread, butter, chocolate milk. Harvey Lutt will be lesson lead- October 5 meeting wUl be at
sons, DooaldandForrclltllan5en, A repertory of s tx one-act plays 8 p.m. ill the DIck D
both of Wisner an '

• COVERALLS
Striped, Colored
and While

• SHIRTS
Four Colors

• OVERALLS
(Blue & Stripe)

IT'S OSHKOSH B/GOSH
- ALL THE_W~y_~

• SHIRts:'
___-"b.om.hr.ay)

~ACKET)-

Lined & Unlined 
Button or Zipper

SUMMER OF '42

--"--.~-----~-~~------

-. PANTS -
~_-+~~our C~~__~~_

.,_.~

.~----~

"".-



"Looks lrkc jour gomg to
the vhowcrs Jon'! U,>c. .

up all the hot water ,.

Laure! Is now 1-2 for the
season and 1-2 In West Husker
play.

.

."ara
27/10

• I

7/33 flrotDooon.
3/3l! ranh Pauma-
1120 Yardo rtuaM'lII'
I/O PJ.oooea;e.,mp1clcd
3/3S 1'.... hU!r~elUd
--~~..

Kkkt;lrfAverlllle
Kkk neturn,/Y'~<l6- 

__£umbleO/UlOl
Pwl.lt!oeo/Yordo

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM
.WAmI. _N EBRASI(~ .

4 ALL-STAR MATCHES

WR-E--5TLlNG
""

Advance Ttekets may b~ purchased from
either the First Nationr~1 Bank or the

State National Bank

-,------'----=--SPQHSOJtEo·n--TH-E WA-V-NE JAYCEES -

-J-HURSDAY,-SEPT. 3&-

.' ,---'
an(l !ou.r~a8&lstfl.:, Joo Behmer Bears':'a,:aln-were Larry W~_,_,_
wlth three and nvc and a fumble ~Jhr!!.lJU'illiijli~
recovery. and Dean Krueger-with seven asslsta, and Kevin Wacker
three and six. Jamey .Junter-got wUh 1'1and three.
the other tumble recovery tor Alao strCl1g cn defense lDr__ ._
Wb,-slde and Dave Jager jnter- --Coach 'Bob 01600 were threu "
c e pt ed one of Ha r t In g t cn t s players with seven tackles, and

a~;ide had aminus 2&):ard6~~,~i~S~~c~~~~r~cim~::
In rUshing- -white rack!Clgup 21""3 Dan Vandeifield'en had me pass
~rds 00 to pass completions. Interce~don to -go with hla slx
Hartlngtoo gained 92 yards m tackles and thrcl:!:-..!!ss.lsts---, -'----,.-=-_ •
paseee, IBBby -c-ushfng. - The Uftjref club- wllI face an

other test Friday night when

(ory~~rJ>~~byStat,ion
211 Lotan . .-- . . Phan.375.212~

Ing or Canadas and whlte-frooted

Heguiatloos forthls~'ear'shWlt
are basically the same as for last
year. except thatgunners in Keith
COWlt) will be Umlted to ooe
Canada instead or.two alte!:. [)e-

for a generous five-bird bag and
possessIon Ilmit. m all wt the
restricted areas, the ,dally bag
may Include not more than <:f1e
Ross' goose, plus two Canadas
or ooe wh1te-frbnted goose anlf'
ooe Canada, The rest of the baR_
may be rtll~ with blue 'or-so-ow
geese.

Opens·Saturday
Widerfowlers in ~ebraska will

break out the lr- goose calls, de
coys and heaviest scattergun ar
tillery f~-AO-at ece se durlniol"
Nebraska's season, which opens
me-half hour before sunrise on
saturday. .

Most of the early shooting for
the 75-day season wtfl _-,!"()_to
gunners In eastern Nebr-aska, as
blues, and snows work their way
sooth. Their ravorue route In-
cludas the " countb-s bordering
the MIssouri Hlver , hJt some
birds also stop al~g the ,eas- ._
tern Platte Valley. the Elkhorn,
valley and other waters a bit
farther west. - 
"f'rl'ffi(' goose hunting wilt not

IJegtif ui-westem ~'ebrai;ka'-until

!\'ovember and after slnce_ most
or the birds passing thr()IJgh thai
ar-ea ar{'---laler-m~'-aml-'

das. Some early shooting may be
had there, though, sjpce _Box
Butte Reservoir_after!' attracts
a small I __

.~.

AmnerS.w aga 6~1nJ;:

Two r-ecreatlon football teams
ended tie d at ~. in TUesday
nights' opening games at the
Wayne baseball park.

The Reds tied the \\-bltes in
the lightweight division.
,Scoring In the cootest were

Bud Meyer from 12 yards out in
the - seeood period t-or the Red
team. Dan OI1VeF5ttl!dthe game
after Intermission when he
scored from about 15 yilrds out.

The seeond game of the night.
pitting the White .<100 Orange
heavyweights, was called at half- ,
time because or rain. ~clther

team had scored by the time eft
-was -postponed-~-to-.-a----lat-ef'---da-te-.----

Tuesday night will see two
more games, with actloo .sche·
doled to stan at 6:30.

Tht-Ioc;1 frosh play West Point
H~h at Wayne 00 Thursday. The
~ame is set for 4 p.m. 00 the
practice field south ol West. Ele
mentary.

22-6-tosstoHartington
Spoils .Cats' Homecoming
a~~~::;rm::~~~~f:;,~~~~. th;~[;'r~e;~t~o~~~~
handing the wildcats a 22-6 sct- the score with just over two mln
back. utea to play before lntermls alcn,

The toss gives-tho-Cats a..D-~t __~~ l! f~-:@rd_~_w~l_~:3~
seaeoe mark and an 0-1 record In left In the game after a pass,
the ,~est dlvJ61o~_9f- ~e Lewis moved Hartlngtcn (rom midfield

Local Frosh
-Sneak Past
LH 14-0,

y ro I sscor
drouth against Wayne's reserves
in the - fourth period when Dan
Gadeken phmged into the end
zooe from a yard away. The
point af~r kick was good.

'ayne-'s hardn<>se1l~ense

constanlly harrassed the :-\eligh
ense, commg up wilh five m

tercelX~s in tl1y;_~v~ning.

Ginn (27 yards for a touchdown),
Frahm (42 yards for a, tooch
down), Rand}' ~el5oo (twofor five
yards) ill1d Dan Hansen (ooe for
three yards). ,.".

Wa)1le may receive its b~gest

test of the season F'rlday night
when Stantoo~ pla}'S host to the
DevUs. The cootest could give a

-gOOdclue as to-who ma~ em~

,w~h West Htls~er laurels this
season.

pIetla1 from freshman Marty kick for extra point by Terry
Hansen; sec~d. period. . Hasebrook.

ya~.s ~t; third period.
~Joe Roberts, run from 16

yards away; third ~riod.

-Randy Wor~man.19-yardrun;

Wayne's freshmen football
team squeezed out a 14-0 win
OVer- Laurel's reserves Tburs
day at Wayne.

The freshmen had to re Iy for
scorihg on Marty Hansen's aerial
thert and keeper. He managed
both in the second quarter, the
theft covering 25 yards and the
keeper going 20 yards-r-

Steve Brandt, who turned out
to _be the' --Iejl(!lngrusher wUh 26
yards In five carrtes, ran for
the ertra POints _after the first
score.

Leading·-defenslve efforts were
turned in by Rick Mitchell and

Tom K.rs;i~~::~~-~~-;de~~-~~otectio~-fDr 00lli Stur'~ on thi~--;-~rt ~lIin~~--;~-':rida;'-s g~~---~---~a;kl~:,0~inc-r:~~::s ~~
seven. Hansen had four tackles
~o go aloog 'with hIs two pass

period.
---"Ken Frahm, 42-yard return

00 pass theft; secood period.
-Ed Bull, ll~yard pass~ com-

. returned 27 yards; kick for ex
tra point by Doug Sturm; nr~.L
P!'rkJd. ----

-Sttam, nm from nine yards

But the dam~e had ~eri-dme -pt;~~; ave.nied"Us 106Sa year---'''~ce coiriPY;~:"~~~~-;-:-----
by that t lme , Here's how: ago to Laurel High b-y blanking the contest. especially alter get-

I h d
~-'-l- ------ ,I .....Q1- a safety when an .atert the Bears, 35-0, Friday night. tlng all. easy touchdown in the

N · G··T ' ~---'-- Late t V' t·· m Hartingtoo defen!!:iveplayer-tack- The defeat cooled the spirits first half when a Pierce player., e 19 .: n ~am s vv. (ay.ne s· t' 5 Ie I led the,WIn,lde ooU carr-ier In orthe Laure! students Icr the lr tell 00 ,.'>obbled.cat,h or <>:e
~ nts own efl{jzoo.e on the 1h1rdp~ h9m~coming activities. ft.-atec of rforce s _~s_ in .Laural'e

ft Ut..lo .'D"'------..n -------------- ....-. -----,-----,-of the ga-me. Hme- left In thl; first J marked the second defeat in three cndaone.
The W.--!Y!!~ .....,...8 .--.... -~-- - -- ------ - quarter: 10:53. . outings for the struggling Bears. The visitors manflg'Cd to rack

- ~ont:t1e::~~~e~~-r~::W;:I~ -01 a one-yud run with 3:3\ . , up over 310 yards tn the air
day night, rlp~!ng Neligh for a' to play In the first half. The score ~----. ~ an4 00 the ground whiw-Hm1t~
48-7 victory. -- -. ~by~)'~ UUUse- .JCUS-OO--------- ·'~:l~e";'~lW::~~k sIU-

The win, wame'e third stralght I ere d throughout the coue st.
this season, leaves few people 'Keith orson managed to connect
with any doubts about the strength 00 cnly two of a dozen attempts
and deJth of the local club. for 15 yards. Steve Me("orkJw

Wayne scored almost at will dale caught one of those passes
against. tho._winless Neligh team, for 1"2 yards and Bill Dahoo
even after Coach Allen Hansen cauaht the other ale for three
sent in his second and third yards.

, squads, someth1ng he began do- Defensive leaders for the
fng as-early -as-thesecondl!!:.rl~,.

For those who might-need prool
of Wa)1le's dominance _--in_,_ tbe-
wese Husker -contest, pla:red -at
Wayne, these .statlsttca should

• 00-Ulu'inlriitmg'.
-First downs: Wayne 21. Ne~

Ughfive.
-Total offense: Wayne 466

.vards, Neligh 79 yards.
-N:umi:le-r Of ..p_~Y!?_.J:un: _YfaYl'le"

·--il-;-Nel~h 32. .
It ,took the Devl.lsa few'ffiirJutes

to get rolJiDg----:-l;,rt-mce that hap
~~. .Jt-';!y ~.e-_ln. command
throughoot the can t est. They
scored seven points itle opening

_ rra~loQ_e!l.1QL2_~_ In the
~--secood. added nine more in the

third and seven. m the !oorth.
Here's how the scoring carne OlI,t; kick for extra IlOtntbySturm;

abwt: . secClld period.



In the fourth Quarter, Mable
again sparked the Pendragoo ~

Tense as he romped 51 'yards
(rom scr-Immage for the fln'a!
TO to JIlt the game C(l Ice.

yn e a 0 ratton holds
Nebraska's state hook.aryd-Une
record for raln~ trout with a
12"1Xfund, 8-ounce fish. taken from
Lake McConaughy C(l August 4,
1968, - •.

·The-Hev-.-H,--K', Niermannw-Hl
officiate. Burial will be fn the
LauFereemetery.

Funeral servlcos for Elizabeth
Jarvis, 89, of Long Beach, CaUl.,
formerly of Laurel, are tenta
tively set tor 2 p.m. Tuesday at
the Wiltse Chape ljn Laurel. She
died Thursday at 1.lJl1g Beach.

Elizabeth Jarvis Dies

Sessions at the dinner ard
cenrerenco fireludea a -<lISe-us·
sion of F~<;{J I film catalogues
and regu lat lons concerning pro
grams for trainable mentally re
tarded and educable studenta,

Donovan Leighton, superjn
tendeit of schools at Whlslde.
joined other area school admin
istrators. meeting in Blcomjleld
Thursday with represenjatrvee
from EnueaHonal Serv\ce Unit I.

-Ilold Board of xcvtew-.
Boy Scout Troop 172 met 'rues

day evening at the Scout room
for a Board of Review. Raymond
Paulsen and William Yost served
on the board. Films. "Myster-y
of the Deep" and "Snakes" were
shown.

The Court of Ilonorwillbeheld
at 8 p.rn. Sept. 23, Regular meet
Ings are held on Tuesday evenings
throughout football season .
~=~-- -

- -:""-BirlnoayClubMects-
Birthday club met Monday aft-

-Eleven at Meet-
Eleven members attended the

Lutheran Layman's League meet
ins; Tuesday even ins;:: at St,John's
Lutheran Church. Pastor Donald
Meyer had the topic, "necon-
c ttf a t t on." Ar-nold Brudigarn
served lunch.

Next meeting will be Oct. 19,~

"'", .~

"jl;;L5~p:~~-,;~"id

Big ,Fish Story
Bcb Shultheis,left, and George tlaycomb (not pictured), both of Wayne, had the evidence.
with them last week to prOve their fish story was true. The men caught the 90 and 65.
p-Ounds ca'S Wednesday morning in a net while fishing in the Missouri River near Wynot.
~rnold. Eskins and Agie Schroeder of Wynot asdsfftd in the---e--atch. Carroll Barnes, W.yne.
Ii .t right, .

-a'rcseet-servtccs-e..
Boy's Rrtgade sponsored the

evening services last Sunday at
the Wakefield Evangelical Cove
nant Church. Marvin Borg was In
cbarge and David Cacrscc giUle

-5('r1pture and prayer.-
A f1~m, "In Spite of the Storm,"

-Meet Thursday-
King's Daughters of the First

.. -Chri!>t-lall-C:huH-h- met Thursday
afternoon with 23 members and
a guest, Mrs . Jtm Caton. De
vetions were presont.E!d by Mrs.
Harold Olson .and tbr- les sco ,
"Women or the Bible," was given
by Mrs. Maurice Olson.

Lunch was served by Mr s . !\ofil·
ton Offer and Mrs. Harold Olson.
Next meeting wit! be oct. 21.

md llosklru, Carden Club pooled
(f1{,lr efforts Tue sday for a jclnt
bake sa If' held a
fin' hall.

Pr-ncoeds of $110.94 will be
usr-d 'for new t Iu-Ist mas lights
ror the \'iltagl' of Hoskins. Cash'
and-food donations won:-i'l~cciVed- "
from the common it~ members.

Funeral services for Mrs.
Frank Lange, 65, Rock Rapids,
lowe, were held Thursday: She
died :\fooday at a hospital there.

Mrs. Lange, former EvoUne
Mapes, .was born ,Jan, 7, 1906.
at Hubl:ard. Q'J Nov, I, I925-~she

marrled Frank Lange. C

She is surviVed by her widow
er; four sons; one daughter, and
four glaters, including Mrs.Rus
,sell Park'· of Wakefield. Burial
was at Rock Rapids, •

" ,
If -a fIshing Hnc is twisted,

experienced anglers will trail it
behind a slow moving boat/wIth

:h~ra~~~.~~·~r-;:a:;'2-~~;

Evolin~lalllle,Dies.

::""Entenain for Birthdav-
\lr. and \1,"". Louis P.endin

en.t.e.r_lalrJed for his birthday
1Vednesda~'evening. \'uests were
'the ll.arI'j 'Drevesens of '\orfolk,
Wilb.lr Andersons, J. E. Plngels
and-+f~5 Asmuses. Prizes went
to ~1rs:'Drevsen, WIlOOrAnder
son, Mn;. As-mus and-.J. E, P1n
~el.

Walter Ohlunds of Santa \Ict1i~

ca, Calif., vlsited'Monda" ilL the .
Ilerman Opfer and Huth l..angen
I:x!r$; hOf!les.

-Breaks wrfst-
~[rs. \farle Hathll,lan fell at

m:r~lOme Tilesda~ afternOOn and

rei es In er left
wrist. She was taken to a :-';:or
folk hospital for tr.eatment. Her
arm is in a cast,

-\I;;rk Hirlhday-
(,\ll'st~ 'in the -!(cubcn Puis

hom e \\'ednC'~da~ cven ing for
Mrs . J'uls' birthdav were the
war-d \\ ih-oxcr, of 'vor-Iolk, l'I1el
yin \;~daITis of Winside, Ed Meter-
J.1.!~nD'c;, llinz mang ; Erwin
('lrkhs Dennis I'uls Iarn-
ill.

Pitch prizes were woq by Mr s ,
\'Irleh, Fil Meierhcnr v, Mr s ,
Hinzlflan and ,Ward Wilcox.
Cdll_. ill Iml' I ,,,.s SCI .td. ,-

-,'ttends Sbnwe r c-

( hr~-T ittrendC'd a
--Ifm>TT for ~laureen Egger

Sunday.

122 Main

Stop ~t

Black Knighl
lounge

or the

Doug Jenkins and Suun Welker, "mion ..t Winside High
School, w.re crown.d kinSl irw:l qu.en of Ih. 1971 homecom'
inv- ,....,-l-v-it-i., Fr4day nivht. J.euy Wuker-' -and -Oebbie
J.eg~_.w'r~ n~rned fiul.Mtendantlr_CrO.wnlng of--the roy ••
pair WU i part of polf·game OIc'ivttlM. includlng_.. -I-ehool
dance, In thv multi·purpose r~om at ~n. elementer.Y lchool.
Tne. ""inside Wilduts lost the'r homecoming gridiron b.ttle
'!Ulnsf Hlltmgton. 21".

4J'he Mi"t Bar

Phone 375- 1322

Phone 37~-1130

KCJmcmoc)f: R')II~

RON'S CAFE

SNACKS and

REFRESHMENTS,

Servi~9- Breaktost
and Luncheons

'Fo AFTER-THE-G

Stote lfational
Bank

&Tr~ny

_SUNDAYDINNER
for thefamily

'rg-, 22, Wa}Tle: and Peg·~.- Lee
Ilokamp, 20, Waj-ne.-- ...

Donald, 21, LauroI, and karen
Sue Ba~.(>r, f9~"Hne.

SePt', 23. f1()ix-rt-r~lIi1 \\,pis{'--:

I"",,,
",

Wayne ~rain

and Feed

200 Logon

,~

De~k-M;allel-~acntl~OO 12
';o(l",,·KMJCior·VC>J. J:!
lllrlkf-·Wlll.er. 12
Ol.,..,.u.rlo.a.-B>rnor In
nall.llu"! 10
JIll",,·l!ollerh-VUnkw. 9
;t;"1~r"Topp.1iffitj;r ~

IJ. J..,~.~. Jomlm-Dqb""l1 "~

~-::~~:~-I1<tlmal1 ...,:
f:<:httnkamp-Fru~rt·P..Il.er 9
1l.."",-Mmn.liLti'~r ~ 10
Jol'''Ql.J..ke-!kyer 6 lQ

-Wr!rF'IbllP"Mlilir r-------ro~

Lutl-!fupp ~ 1r
ptt..... lioe<!en 2 It

lI"hICOr.. : St-.lIl!yScdirl 231 IIId5~:

~~~~:~6~11 MIbm_}171~k. 1- -1
Ilel'thlF"iiw,n4-&-lol-pii-;""

M<l'ldly.\l'ttorn~r.or.oT->dIoo~\,,,,

Cut!>'r Uu'l~r, IQ'

::~)J~~r
"'\I~~ K.JII
ADd,..1"\t1l
I .... k) ~rlll~ro

\\~ltl .l--w')1
lIob'. R<u1<UI 1 11

f1lrh "'."....' .1<-.. !lulu I~. FIla Lortl
4H: ~""r link' Ul3: 1.. <., 1"". 1700

\I~I~ JltlPP 'i-7 ~Pl\L

~tAIHl, ; ; ., -, _,,:
~~.22: l.a\'cr~("harles,"lc-

~
COUNTY

NE"122'"S

HFi\L F:~iTATE:

.Sept. 21. Arnold D. Jreeg , eta!
to JJow; d " 'wLLiiFA1e------+
Schmidt, a tract In the S~ ot"the
S',','11 of sec-tim " town41p 2Jl,
range 4. $1R,,';0 In documentar-y

stamps.
..-£eli...,22. Arlowyne and Glenn
M. wingett to M. Joann ProeH,

. lot 4, block 2, Knoll's Addltloo
~5l W_'!lfl_e~..:~~_.29_.in.J!!K~

-'stamps, -
Sept. 23. Carhart r.umter.r.c.

trr ,10m v. ancl Betty Mdrson,
lot 4R Md the Wliof lot 47,West
wood :\ddltion to Wayne. $7.15
m documeruar v stamps.

,~,,,

ale

lI.""h.,. Troly,r r ,...,,.,

f'!,<>pt.-'. ',.(ural r.....
..... ",. 'o!Inl< (0
Lrmatl'.
ttb. ... ·,
~.l.Jm·.

Ilourle-'I ~!lt'r \·w l. H
Hu.1'. Beaut,";m,p 2 Ht

Illllt, KOTU Ll."b Prt:<\ll.r l~ itt'<l ~J~.

J::-:~~;l i~;~~r ("u:l m. !'eOpt.'. __.Sa- -I-_~ ......;-I
_______ .~~~;:;;:;;:;;~.Pltt,\'k'll~r~;!rom,,_-I-_~FT<=""'",''''''---'

. First· National Bank

mIJ
) I,

, , ,-elodee. . . fa.n'ej, .~f'c:J.. 4 Phone 375-3390

301 Main

Com.....,l1y

Vilme lI.nld
ll<:-".~ f-.rrn-:-

W<xI 1"01
(I<, lmp~""'nl 12 ~

Fill"",,', l(J 2
S{~l~ ~Atlalal l!.o.nk H'<. 3'.

S.:::~I~~'L~.o:. f~?
J~.' ~..l< lloou ~ J
lI'aj'Tl" 1lt..11d 4 ~

f.<ldrld,,,,, OU (0 J 9
IlJlJ'. ~r""'lI...k'" 9
11''')1"). (;r"""n.:...... 2': 9"
11lll""" Vllley rml'le~nl ~ ~

IHllh .<or.l_ Val Kim.':! 133: ....11110 [~ ..
_ =_.fJ.lI.;---f:.lrwn.<l'~ 9.I:);-t-.... Imp\,o....--<tt

"..
Jim f'~r"'. ploW up II-" 3---7-10 .plll

bo•.rq for "Ic....W. lI.. rd .... r" and .1...,
lh"~IO.plll

~~I<:-r"t~~;·~. ~
DaM n"llre-m",,1 Center 4
Slv"!dDr[J~ 4
~.u TIV~rn ~~

l.au~ -Florln~ ~
(;IlIetle'a I ~

IUgh_.~oru: Bt-v Mabeo 110 and. SH;
N~_T• ...,.rn_U!.i..-Ktclltr_E...le~ Ul~,

~IU c,..,v.r.lon. f"rlll~" Le<nard 5--7,
I"v~l_ Topp +lO; NOTI7lI' J..ke 3-&-10:
Lol. N¥lh'mla 7.0)-10,

11.<2\ 1.r>1d
!It'nf'ra,,kiln 9 3
V&I.Bar Ii
Wlyl" Gram ... fted 6
IAIlIIJnlS., ,

~:::·~v- ~
C.rh.,.,'. 7
~~Flrmse.,..k" 4 A

IIWh ... gr •• : I YlUIIlllI,.-. 212~ Ill'
Murn, ~lIP', I\fn f nkl .. 8~7 and 2-S4n

W"o;tl l.tnt
K...•• Car!»!. III 2
SIIulrt e -3Kannac-h 1'_ . t

M & S 011 ~ 4

-~':.c~Iaau!Y8a1lln ::

, Sw.'_, Cal. .'5- 7

~::~!,:m Well ;:
W.laSN Lanea t 8
P!olIMt SMd 3 e
S.IIl'. 3 e

1I'Ul_~,,".: C.rol wku-, Ka.-.n8Cllfl
2Dli: Pat Matrll, Ka.flIIqt! "to K!rllr'.
C1tPn:.88'l KaRllalJh fetd 2:168,

1221 Lincoln

Phon. 37S-1922

Dahl
Retirement

Cenier

Stop in ofte,the
Gome for 0 - "

NIGHTCAP!

tHE
WAYNE
HERALD

HYLINE CHICKS
ond GOOCH FEED

Phone 37S-1420

918 Main'StN"

fE S'
Steak House

"-,
-:OPEN Mon;Hlru-S;t--

FOR ALL YOUR

Plll~T1NG NEEDS

Now serving Noon Lunches

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW·'

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBI;R ::1:8
"THE UGLY DUCKLING" - 7:30 p.m. WHS Lecture Hall

THI.!RSOAY. S-ePTE"M8"e--R-1O"---
FOOTBALL - WAYNE HIGH FRESHMEN V5 WEST POINT

4:00 p.m. - WHS Field

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 21 r

FOOTBALL - WAYNE HIGH· B SQUAD VI. SOUTH SIOUX
4;00 p.m. - WHS Field

FRIDAY, OCTOBER I
FOOTBALL ~ WAYNE HIGH at STANTON - 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2
-FOOTBALL _ WAYNE STATE VI, U. OF N. AT OMAHA

1:30 p.m. _ WSC FI.ld

Sun. thru, Thufl__
11 '.m,·11 p.m.

Fri. 11 •. m.·12 p.m.
Silt. 11 iI.m.·1 e.rn ,

PORK TENDERLOiN {Me,lln • Bun.l

fRENCH FRl«, COKE



Phone 375·2500
Wayne, Nebr

PHYSICIANS

215 W. 2nd Street

I Conunurd from pJ~l' \ l ..

WAYNE
MOTOR EXi5

BENTHACKTLTNfC

Teenager Killed -

375-3202

375..2043

375-3115

,---;--

which occurred sometime late
Frlday night. and sato Roger D.

Cra!t.s.._meetfr)g was he1d"Tues~ ~="\n~r:~~fr~:dn:~:
-day afternoon at the Winside bound in a 1965 Ford.
city auditorium. G1 the coffee TIle auto left the road. accord- .
.(!..Qmml~w(:..!.£....~Mlnnle..-An=._ -ing -w-tfie. resort, entered
der scn and Mrs. Emlllf<ln"K.'Thc·udtdlk11 and' stammeo Into a
grpup had a sack lunch. tree ncar a drtvewaj 00 the Ray

Thlr-teen- senior dtii:coS met Ketter farm. .._-
at the auditorium Wednesday art- _ The youth was taken to ue-.
er-noon to play white elepiiant Wayne Hospital and transferred
bingo. ~ the cott!!...e. .commltzee to St. JO!>eph'~ Hospital In Sioux
were Mrs. Gustav Kramer and City.
Mr s • \feta Nieman. Fu n e r a l arr-anze menta are

~ext meeting will 00 Tue s- pending at Laurel.
day evening at ·8 p.m. to play
cards at the auditorium.

~.
~

INSURANCE
Mayor -

Kent Hall
CI(y-'""Treasutet -

Ltl e trcspnaneaucn . DI!;ablilty Lesne W Ellis
Homeowners and Parmowner-s City Clerk _

property coverages. Dan Sherry

KEITH JECH. 'CLU Cjl~h~'~rnlJd;on
2751429 408 Logan, Wayne

Councilmen -
--~~~ K.e.JUi Mosley 315.1735 WE CAN TAKE GAIn: of YOUR__ --r~\'~~u.eh---- 375·1138 PRINTING NEEDS

5ar~eJs;~;~berth ~;~:i= nlfc: WAYNE .HERALD
R If Banister 3'}5.2253 1I4 Main Wayne Ph 375-2600

PO-LlCE ~_'~__--J15-2626. _~
FIRE C,II 37'·1122 -- SERVICES
HB5-(>t'f'Ab---~

Dependable Insurance

FO];.A Y~!LI;t NEEDS
Pone 375-2696

Deo - . PiersonAgency
111 West 3rd Wayne

WINSIDE

Couples Hold First Meet

CHIROPRACTOR
OPTOMETRIST,

(This Space
for Rent)

~~1eet Wednesday-
Social Circle met Wednesday

afternoon In the Mrs. Edna nee
mus sen home. Ten members an
swered roll call. Prizes at
Scm'r-set went to Mrs. Harold
~ulnn and Mrs. 1taurke Ltnd
say.

Maude Auker wHi be host- to
a dessert hmcheon at Bill's Cafe,
Wayne, Oct. 6.

Mrs. Edward Osw.ld
Phone 286·4872

Jolly Couples held their .nr-st
-DleelinK. olthe club--;'I:ellsm-Tues
day eveniflgiJith~1arence-PfeI{~
fer horre • Guests were Mr. and
Mr-s, Robert Jensen.

Dessert luncheon was served.
October 19 meeting ..... 1ll be in the
Marvin Dunklau home.

mood- of-North Platte and Roy·~
SUv~rado, Calif.; me sf6ter;
Mrs. Raymcnd Olanna) EkJrns

-- - -of Laur-e-l.---and four 81'aMehil
dren..

.Jhursday-ServiG85
Held in· Winside

NIne members' attended the man and Mrs'. Melvin wert, ThE'
Friendship Circle meeting at 8 Rev. and Mrs. Frank Klrtley were
p.m. tn the nome.or MrS. Her- guests. Mr s , Glenn Walker pre
bert fl'lemann.-Mrs.Darrell sentedlhe tessoo, "What Is Tbe
Hamm was co-hostess andguests Church." Mrs; Melvin Russell,
were Mrs. Duane llamm, who be- assisted by Mrs. Glenn Walker,
-came-alTlembe~.Mrs.Ekloo Bull will host the 2 p.m, meeting OCt.
and Mrs. Frank ikfIe}. ~irs. 27. Mr-a.. Keith Reed wtu have
Arnold ~rr hail cha~~ oC th~ . charge of the program.

~iJedlOw.

-TAI'E DEPARTMENT

Cassenes & ReelS"

. Reg. $4.79

Reg. $114.50 $.......$0
NOW

Smith-Corono Su..er Sterling

TYPEWRitER

"SAVE BEEG
ON-'fHES-E
SCHOOL

.SPECIALSI".' ;.>

Wel>!t'ts
iHCTlOttARIES

From $695 to $995

HYTQNIv

NOTEBOOK PAPER
500 'Sheets 
Reg. $1.39

-.~A:'~71MAC~l~~~I~__
• COMMODORE

FIve at the First lh~Metho-- Super star" concert held recen
.dis.t_Ch~_cl! __W.s.c_S__~_Ir.!::.1es_.heJd-- -tly--m Norfolk- rcr "the prceram.

-their meetfngs_W~esday.. October 27 meeting wUl be at
__ NIne·-meml~rt's attA!fIded the - 9:30 e.m; atso.
Patience c t rc te me'etmg-w!th----MF6. Ec!~in Caauwe presented
Mrs. Richard Arett In the mom- .a lessen 00-10V(f<lt--the-._L.Q.!fI~

b1g:~, 'I1Je program ,Cal!ll.sted covered dlsh luncheon meeting
at thoughts 'from each «the of the Hope Circle. Twelve mem-

. members. Their next meeting bel'S and Mrs'- Kirtley and ~lrs.

:~~'.!eo(arry;:a
'----cempietMine -

~_of_AilTSUP~IES

Scouts .,..

"First United Methodist' Circles Meet

Dr. Dugan-
I ConlllllWi\ Iron'

, ' ;' Mrs. Stan MorTiS was hO~8; meeting wfll be at z n.m. and Played a tape rnacie by ROC~i . 40 .at Din ner
1"-. 'to the 9-:30 a.m. Faith Circle Honor CIrcle, also a 2 p.rn. Mar-r who Is stationed with the
t meeting. Ten members and a meeting, was with Mrs. Walter U.;5. l'\avy'in Morocco. The tape Forty attended the Wayne So-
'I guest, Betty Cummins of Wayne Moods. Mrs. Roberta Welte was included descriptioos oHne COWl- nlor Citizens Center pot-ddck din-
:r "were present , Mis. Dfck Keldel cc-ooeeeee and Mrs. William try, its .religion and people,~ ner Thursday noon. xtr-s. Luella
~','~~playe(L~~....otthe''Je&tlS;-CbrJ.s:L---.Eclre"--wlts-~-·---A+----wa$_'"""Ittt01Tlpaled by<tdfspfayu(-------fratrt"<Irrangeuthe tIara I corner
I ' .' Morris chose as a topic for .her clothing and other artifacts. ocr. pIec.e Jlroy.M!.f?O..i" M'a,me....Grem-

_O.Hic:e!~.-=-=.. _:~, ~~~.__.~~~:;~~~~1.~~;~ ~:.e~i:1gT;::~r~at tt1>:m~"'illl- h~~h~ldtci1en canrmltfecwe-r=-c
rconuuucc from page I) God." Hostesses for the 1 p.m. Charity Circle h·eldtheirmeet-·- Ed .totoscn. Esther Lar-sen, Cta-

__~__ .-e-1ected-.Nancy Gallop, president; meeting at the church Oct. 27 wHl Ing a 'week early ctl the 15th, dys Petersen, Louise lloeman,
, Pat D.mgberlf.--vke-presJd.ent;.·. ~~.~:... Ora Wax and Claudia with 14 members present. Hos- Anna ~fohUeld, Annte-Cent rtrp



Low Bank Rate

FORD. MERCURY

"Tho Ho';~ of
Fine_Automo~n.I"

Wlyn.,' Nebr. Ph, ?7S-371O'

70 Ford
Torino GT

5porhroof, 351 V.i, Cruileo·
millic, Power StHrlng, Ra·
dio, OuaJ Rear Speekerl, Red
with Red Vinyl Trim. Real
Sharp.

2·000r Hardtop, 390 V·8, 4
Speed, Radio, Bucket Seah,
Console. ~right Blue Metallic
Finish.

66 ford
Galaxie 500

J966 Mercury
Cyclone GT

Fi~ancing Available
- Eas TerniS-

t-Ur. Sedan, V·8, Cruiseom.t
Ie, Radio, Wheel Covers. 
White Flnllh.

1962 Ford
Galaxie 500

10~ fonL
-leFino -G'I'--

2.-0...-,--Hardtop. 289 v--:i, ].
Speed, Radio, Rear Speaker,
Vinyl Seats, Near New White
walls, 2·Tone Green Finish,
Light.- ween Trim. Extra
Nicto!

196LPontiac
Executive

4·Dr: Sedan, 318 V-8, Auto·
malic, Radio •. Wheei Covera,
Aqua Metalhc with. Black
Cloth Trim. Fadbry Wlr-
ro1"-t'!'. __

Sporhroa( 302 V.-8, 3·Speed,
Radiq, Rear Speaker, Body.
Side Moldings, Near New
Tire~, Loh of Factory War,
'r~¥-JJ:fLMdaUiL-B-lue---Ein-
ish

X-L _ 4-0r. Hardtop, 390 V-8.
Cruiseomatic, Power Steer
ing, Power BrakeS, Factory
Air, Radio, New Whitvwalll,
BI~ck Finish.

~~~;~t~ie~r1~t-!'~:"~el;
Brakes, Factory' Air. Radio,
Deluxe Wheel Covers. Silver
Blue with Blue Vinyl Trim
and White Vinyl Top,

1964 ford
Galaxie 500

Wf-HAVE--
RECEIVED ON
~72/S[

SHOP OUR

RECENT.
TRADE-INS

WAYNE H.ERALD
Phon. 375_2600

-Meet 'ruesoav-
Boo 'rempc Bridge' Club met

Tuesday evening with Mrs. Leroy
Koch, hostess. Mrs. Rudolph
Blohm and Mrs. Koch woo high
scores. Mrs. Blohm will behost
ess Oct. 7.

Sp/4 Kenneth W. Austin re
cent ly completed eight weeks of
special traln_~.!!'.hee.l:-vehk~,:
ffleetrantes--it Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo-;,and----eigtrt weeks irr 'tr-ack
vehic-le mechanics at Fort Knox,
Ky. lie was an honor graduate
at both schoc ls ,

Aust in Is with the National
Guard and the 5011 of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Austin of Wayne.

-Attend Conference
Pastor and Mrs. John Erland

son attended the anflllal Nebras
ka S.J'TIod Pastors' Cooferepce at
the~:'M:ornlng St a r Lutheran
Church In Omaha Mortdaythrough
Wednesday. Erlandsals also took
several boxes of used c:lothlng
to the American bidian Center
.fn~a.

-Mark Blrthday-:-
Guest~ in ....!!!.e__p.!~~_l:Jl:1n....LOO ,

home ilIter school and for supper
TueSday honoring Craig's birth
day were Phillp Martin of Lau
rel.. Verlyn and Monica ·Hansotl
and Chuck and Scott Nelson. Join'"
ing (hem later were Mrs. Roy
aensor, Mrs. Earl Hans(l'l and
Mrs, Phyllis Dirks.

Mrs. Arthur JohMon

iffijJtP7~0:e::i:~s·attended·Clm-JOhnson,Mrs. Art John-
the annual- Father-5on banquet son, Mrs. Esther Petersoo., Mrs.
held Wednesday evening at the Helen Ander-son, Mrs. E. E. Fish
Concord Lutheran Church. Guest er, Mrs. Max Holdorf, Mrs.Jadt
speaker was Pastor Paul Relm- Erwin and Mrs. Leroy Creamer.
ers (rom Wayne State College. Evening callers were the Iam-

Winton Wallin served as mas- Ilfe s of Dwaln Creamer and Le
ter of ceremcntes and Verdel roy Creamer and guests Wednes-
Erwin was s leader. 'Kenneth day afternoon were '*fuert-ana-
Olson had de tons, Joo Erwin Martha Schluter of Pender and
gave the t t to father-s and Pat Mrs. John Vogt of Falls City.
Erwin pooded with' a toast
to sons, Special mus lc was pre
sented by the sma-H-boys~---f'astor

John Erlandson offered prayer
and the benedlcttoo .

A committee of Lew served
the 7 p.m, meeting.

Scott Kraemer Is stationed In
San Diego and has this address:
Df' FA Scott 'C. Kr ee m a e r
lfS'70144, D1V;-33-tt:::-Cl3.S9 ti09
SIIF. SFC,NTC, San Diego, Calif.

CONCORD ...

'SeVerifY·. at ~ Church"Tcr
Father-Son Banquet

_-.:...._----'---

NUTler. or "fIORAn; Of WIll
-Na.-m-:r:1lOi'i1f11. Piie 499

("""ty (ourt d Wayne <,..,t" Nebruka,
1".-t_cfJom fI.J........ De<-".u,,<l
1l>e SUlf- 01 ~"bruka. to III 'tIle,,",.. d
~"'kr l& hereb\< ilyen thll I pelltl""

h., beM (lledfor lI>eprobo-lf-a(lI>e .. m
cf uld d(!CuKd...d for II!<r 1W'll:rrtment
~I__'C~ J:h~0ll!I.1_~~ ,,_.__e~E1'!".~r."~. __
whlch .. 111 be for t>earlnll: klthll <....n m
o..tobe, 5, 1971 II 4 o'clock P.M.

l.oIveml nUl.,." Cl>JntyJudg..

(i'Ilbl.SotIll •• 2Q.27.0et.4)

..cs..Jl
Jam v. Addll<m. Auomer

(l'ubI.SeIll."ZO.27.O<"t.4)

HFS{)I.lllO'i
\\'If:HI'A.~, t~ ("""I) Board of \\",nc

t",,nt.', ,~ebn.ko. """-,prevlw,lyrequesl..-d
110.. Wlyne (ounly lI.lowly 'i<.lpo>rlnten4ent
to .ubmll in ,,'ll!nlllolhia Huard. I ,eJlOrt
~P'JI1lh. Iludy ~lll<Ihllacommendl'

tlm.al---W-.ll>oo_re-l<><'fI1-¥.n....,Itim~
ii\iIif-'" Th~ C--,u,I) road "loni: tho E....t
boundar) lin. of s.,ellon Ten, TownaMp
T.. ...,ly· •.1% ,",011.1., llang@ flv@, F.UI 01-II><'
&lh P.M.• II'Il"'e""'lIlly, ,",cbrukl.ltld

1I'1lEJlI'A.'i. lhe ..ld Wayn. (OUnly 111rh
"ay 'i<.lpo>rlM.nd.nl hu rllo-d "Ith us. hI<

----;=':.. :::;t:~, he wom~ndl thot .11d

"'M', TII[)!f.I oln:. lH' rr IlF..\,OLn:u
lhlllhear~uP<rlLher.po,,<ilhe\\ayne

Cl>Jnly Hlgh.. ay 'i<.lpo>rlnt""d""t ''1l'al'1Hnll'
nld rOld be ....d u.. wmo I>o-reby Ia let
forhe~a1 r~loborS.1971.atlO:OO

o'cl"",k a.m. In lI>e <ilk. or lbe Wa)TIe"
('<amtyrwrk.

Dated!hll 7th day 01 Se~mber. 1971.
11/F'loyd(.ElJr1

III Joe \I'll ....

,"! """'neth FAdle
J\TT~..:~n. I ""nt, llo.ard 0( (ommlillon.rl

(al". F. Weible. Il..I)TI.r ..... lyCwrk
(F\lbl.Sept.13.20,27)

LEGALP1Jj--L:ICATION-'- ~

II rssmrVILl.Ar.F BOARD P!lCX'EFnTh'r,s
ALIll'ul(M,li71, 7,311p-,m,

IIlnlld","ebrlll<o
~ rlVUl.ar meetlni <i l~. Board ot

TnJlteel 0I1~ \'mllrertf\l~lIlde .. uheld
In lI>e VIlI"ll'. C~rk·. orne. "llhlhefolla-.._

---~d~I:~~~;;~A~~~
"<me. '

Mklulu of Ihe J~l~ meet!rt: "He r~

IIIIdaDPrO'Ve-d.
Mr.t~ "I-I mode b~ Mor .......d ",,~onded

by {"lev.land 10oe~eptlM July Treoluter'l
repon and tho umual 1970-71 Treliurer'l
upon. Mallon <I-rrlt'd <II I roll ~all vote -Attend.Retreat-

::{:~;~an~~:~~~~f1t~s;~~~~: Fr~:m~U~mo-i~~el~Jlai--- -C-o«e::~st~~hd:ff; Arthur
by C~veland lni!' u~<IIdO<l b;. Bl'\lUer10 attended the Reatraat at Polk Johnsoo home- Wednesday eve-

:~<:~a:::~ ~:l:::::~;'r=~an:lr:l~<;a~: Camp SeIX. 17 and 18 are Mrs. ~~"h!OJOhhn\>l,ooO'wt~..-b)rte~JoY=0:
byallvOlq-rh.. __. Malvin Loge,. Mr-s. GliffoFd nye<.,...,- ",~"EvE •• ,a,

----:=..r~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~1.S~~Jn:~ ~ll~fe~.er~,. ~~e~dlet~eJ~~~~~~~(:~
by an vOlma-yea, Gary z r wtn, Mrs. Charles UyofLaurel.

~~~~~:E:~~~~':'.::~~: :~~a~~~sjo~~::.t~~LJ~_

Cards of Thanks

WILL inn E OL'T to remove
stumps. Call Chuck Guill at

375-3351. s9t9

Misc. Services

A SINCERE THANKS to everyone
.. for "ttre 'kindncsBes"shO'\'m--in-"

the loss or our loved one; for the
memorials, rlower a, Cood and

rm-: R~'T. F6tUth M' a mobIle rartrr: A SDectal thankS to the

rru: OAYS MAY BE getting cool-
er but The Wayne Herald Cjas

s ljteds Ads are still hot! Phone
3Z.'l--26flO,. " .."_.__......__.._-~._~-~.. -

FOR HEl)IT: F~r_ ba d r oo m

Sports--Equipnient ~~~~"::'::';'~i5.~t:'~·:ii~

QUAkI·TY
MOBILE HOMES

1 .

lIelp Wanted .
"'!di'i'EB. (onege SluuEm. Earn ron SAj:;E: [gil 'l'amana ZUU.

while you learn. Sell part time Huns .perrecuv. Asking $550.
to take care of all your schccl . Phcne 375-2537. 527t3
expense plus extra money, Write

Box 211, Norfolk for i~~-~Wf~E--LL--f-YN

ASavings Account and the
sysle2aliCcSaviJlg--llaIl4.fT~~·· .~'-~---_.

well established NOW lorYClur
children's future, can act- ~ ~

ually help them to reach
_ lbeirJeS:pidJ'l4Qa1s-__

perhaps much sooner.:

~~~ufshow'you-how

this pro~lem can be

"

....the value and
impJl;Jtafite 01 higher

educatl n has been clearly
established and, despite the

vicious, temporary
setbacks it will sUfely

be maintained.
TOMORROW, ahigher education
. wi II be even more mandatory.

st ain on y~br present
budget

STATE' NATIONAL BAN
&. TRlIST.CO.~
~EMBERF;D.I.C.

Wanted

KIRBY
6 PAYMENTS OF· $5 00

Ouarenteed. Real nice. Will take
trade. To see locally. write 
Credit Manager, PO, Box 14265,
West Omaha Station, Omaha,
Nebr. 68114 or call collect 402
333-0173 ),sk for Bob Leads HELP WANTED:_ .MlllL-ln-thls

a r.e a to represent reHable

~~~~bl~o::":~R~l~e~f:~l:~ ="'~;...- _
~~;r~in~dorr::~r~:st.h~~~ For Ret:rf

W'ANTED: Roommate to share would not Interfere with present

37~~~ :~:~6~ three~?~i ~~.~~,,:~a~t3~:~~~~~~~~~:;: F()H Hf;yr: Three bedroom
, 402-721-6444. s2Ot3 home. i': e w I y redecorated.

HtGflEST' PRlCF.5 PAID for aF-" , _ t\Yallable now. Call Mrs. Ar!and

falla hay. PhooeS28~3082even- . ::;[~~,~~In~'~~e2~I;:a~~ 0:;:
tng.. ~ ~.•,... Mobile Homes
COLLEGE GIR.L ..wl!L.d.Q, ...oor;.~
:'llme''--hoosewOr'k. Write Box

SNP;--%----'f'tm Wayne He1'~3''4-

FA.! J lS TJlK t'~T TIJiE to wl
your lawn' back &:a shape.

Spr1nkJerl!l, hose. mcwere, lawn
ornamen-ti-and-Sc-o-tt- -l-awn
products all avaUable at Coast
to Coast. ~ s2t!

iF.-O Safe

NEED IT? CAN'T FlND IT? Ask 12 14 24 and The All Nev.
for It fn WantAdso!Th.e.W~ ZB Wid!' by Shangrr La

!ferald. Phooe 375-2600. F:Ighl Na me .R-t-a-ttth {It t'!ffifl'.-t"
from

----W--I::/?J~eT:~.~.:~~~.".,.!~~~Nlf:3-I~,Iu:K~AI,Efi

~-5-2= '::::a~':.ether.~;:. west Ww}' 30, Schuyler NJl~~f



___...:..c_~...:l...:::.l ,:_..';~

·~~~,t
Attracting Industry Is Meet Subject ' \

laying the ground work for a Development-and Tourism. I~ Jj ~
sta.le.-wbkh_wfll attract _nf'l'i_~_ .ul:£.In£.-.c;,er~y_--to_-.a:ttend:JIi8_..__
dustry and tourist dollars will conference.. r
be the job of Nebraskans attend- stan It'latzke. director "fA ,till!.
Ing a two-day seminar Ili LIn- Department of Economic ~
coin OIl No}'. 17 and 18, according vetcoment will be the ovcratl
to an announcement made byCov. ccordjnator for the con(ereitcJ~

____ ,I....J•..£:<OO.,... Olvlded Into two major ~_
~_I;:If! l-ost tbe- gittins, the cWfeicllCE!"-"mciitr~L

----:;.n:~.a:('~rcl:~:~I~~~s~~i d::U: th~d~:;~'~rtd~e~:~ __
Ing views and opJnloos of p~
locatfon experts from severat
top-rankln,g manufacturfng (lrm,ll~'

The aecoid part ar---ttm con(el'1'
enc e wlll focus 00 travel. .

...._.._---.-~-_._ _- ~--~-

Wayne State Yell Power
...." - ' -- Tammy Conyers of Columbu, and M.ar,ha John,on of Carroll are·two new ch••r1••d.,.., __

at Wayne S'ate. They won • conte" to ietltd two ~.------tOlIliItr.g'irl-

~~e::.r-i,~~t.tM;ril~~:~~.~r~~yg·~~~r~,;~thp::.~,k~;gF~::hcl~~~r:h:~~i
Sk~hlrle.,. Chadwick' and Wendy M"I'Rae. Not pictured: 8 .... GI...... and Jacqui.
Me'ulf '

-- (---

)

Mrs. Ann Roberts home.

The wayne (i\ebr.) Her~ld.·~tonday,September :27,1971

- ALL O.RDERS MUST BE IN
BY OCTOBfR 9'~

-----¥o-u--.Q-re -in-¥-ite-ff te-. -sov-e--B-I-G--
ln~lJ-OULtnm.du_\, Sate·
from September 2S to October 9.
Come in and' see how: Americana~
can satisfy all of your carpeti"ng
needs.

fROM'

-On Rubber Bock - In. Nylon', P.olypropylene,
100%' Enjay Vectra or Olefin Fiber -Ideal for
Family O_r Rec Room - Easy to

·lnsl<ill:-

.. ,
Sh~9i or High/Low Pile - Ayailablein Nylon,

... "~.Polyester' or Acrylic Fiber - Choose from a wide

.."~ ., c.::M~~ .. '4~ y,-.I--L-f-l

FROM

-- --On Ju-te--orY&.ibber Bock - Plain-c-;;l~-r~-Tw.;ds)
- In Nylon or polyester - Perfect for any R~

_ in Your Home-.

~ARPEjS- -'AVAILABLE IN 12/ AND 15/ WIDTHS

COMMER.CIAL CARPET liVING ROOM or BEDROOM (ARPET

.~~~~:t'=-'..-_.~ ..~..-

·r-ha~~-t
- .

LUM.BER·C:O.
Wai;~,~br.. 105 Mai", St.

·-iNTRODUCTORYSj\tE
~MERI(ANA"CARPElS

I~,",;,?i,i,,.~'~····~~ti =,~~~"::~~.~;:.;:: ::
ih-rlo'scln-ating American?--';ne- to
o~otQI service"-corptildepart-
mciil. '1lith-oAme-,.fco-n-o-!'!'-E-em4S 0

wider rango of quality material 
plus a rainbow of color selections.

On Jute -or-Rubber-Bock~'Tweeds-or Patterns 
In Rylon or Aery.lie - Excellent Color Selection
- Suitoble for -Heayy Traffic:

. Areas ~~~.eal~::h~:hes~_· $r lOs 'Y'd..

-I---+~~- FROM ~q< .


